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Critical Slenderness or Compression Members 
Wilh EN"ecth'e Lengths Aboul Nonprincipal Axes 

by 
LtRoy A. l..ul7., Ph.D., P.E.' 

For most compression members. the principal u~s are oriemed such that the designer can 
evaluate the effective length of the member about each of the principal u~s. For an axially 
loaded member it is • simple mailer or comparing the larger or k.Ur. and k,Ur, to detennine the 

axial clp,city of the member. When column moments exist. the StreSS ratios can be evaluated 

abo!.l1 both the x and y- axes using the appropriate combined stress equations to detennine the 
critical condition. 

Ilowevercomprtssion members such as single angle struts are typically positioned in struc· 

tures such thai melt x Indlor y-ax~s are oriented paraJlel lo the rraming. Thus effective lengths 
cln readily be evaluated (or estimated) only aboulthese x and y- axes which are non prindpal 
axes The minimum ractiusor ,yration is al an angle to the fnlming and the efreclive kngth val· 
ues. 

This docs tIOI p1t:scnll problem if the effective I~ngth about the x and y-axes Ire the same, 
because this effective lencth can be used with the z.-axis radius of gyrauon to obtatn the larg~sl 
sl~nderness. However, if the effective length facton Ie.. and k, differ. there is no aettpled means 
of del~nninlOC the cmical slenderness nllo. As I result. the designer typically iCI'\Orr.) lhe end 
restra.int and conservauvdy uses theactualle.ngth and the z-axis radIUS of gynUloo IOdetemliOC 
a design slenderness ratio. 

To lake advantage of end teStJ'ltnl in compresSion members such as angie. a procedure IS 
developed to evaluate an effective minimum ndius of gyt'11l1on based on the x and y-axis ~rf~c· 

tive length factors. The procedure is general and thus is Ipplicable nOt only to angles. bUlloany 
compression member which is oriented such that the effective length factors can nOI be directly 

evalualed about the pnncipal axes. 

De\ elopmenl 

The Euler load can be written as 

p = 1'1?ru = x2E(I:kl) (I) 

• (kL)2 L 

which shows (hal l/kl cln be considered as an effective momem of Inenta ror. column wuh a 
bud.hng kngth of L. It IS presumed II this point that thecrilical 103d can be SIll rlCtorilydeler· 
mined from the Euler equauon rather than from the flexural-tOr"Sionll buckJing ~xpression. 

This errective mometll of inc"aa can be evaluated from the basic intean! expressions for the 
I1lOr1ltms or inenia by replacing the actual disWK:e rrom lIle neutraluis by thIS distance divided 
by the appropriale effective length factor. Thus 

I Vice PresIdent. CompulCl'"UCd StruCllnl Dc:sIIII. Inc .• MLI .... ukoc. Wl 
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I".=j(y/k,) dA=~ , 
, I 

ly,.=J(x/ky) dA=~ 
y 

I =J..!....LdA=~ 
"'Ye(( ky k.. k"k,. 

This is akin (0 consldenn& the cross-seclion as having orthOiropic propenics 

(2) 

The lateral stiffness of a compression member. with initial deformations corresponding 10 the 
buckled shape. can be shown to correspond to that indicated by Equ:uion (I). This rtpresents 
funher prooflhallhe lateral bending suffness should be used for buckling as well 

~p 

y 

The equation of the curve is ecos 1tsIkL which means that a differential load oP introduecs a 
moment oP e cosKs/kL By integration it can be determined Ihol the lateral deflccl10n S is 

S dPe'(kL)2 ItS .1Pe-l} ItS 

= n2EI cos kL = n2E( -& ) cos kL 

The laternl stiffness is proponionallo Ilk!, Thus use of J/k1 as an effective moment ofinenia for 

stability purposes appears to be appropriate. 

The equation for the minimum principal rnomtnl of inenia of a cross section given I., I, and 
I., is 

(3) 

Thus if the It and y propc.nics are represcnted by the effective values given in EqU81JonS (2) then 

1 1 
EHective Imln = ~+-::f.r-

2k,; 21t)' 
b:3: ~ ( )' )' 2k~ - 2ky +( k~k)' (4) 



A plot of Eq. (4) is illustrated in Fig. I. 

r.,lheCOCTeSpondin,effective minimum radius of ,yration an beoblatnw from the square 
I'0OI. of the above expression ruvided by the area A. 

This means that the effective slenderness is Ur. where L is the unbnced length. When 1'1-0 

such that x and y ue principal axes. r.is the minimum of r./K. or r,!k,ls wou ld beexpecled. The 
author In an earlier presentation proposed consideration of an erfective ntdiu$ of gyration (with· 
out proof) thaI was similar 10 Equation .5(1), 

ShouldevaJuationoflhe flexural- torsional buckling load be appropriate. the r .. above can be 
used In compulina the value of Fo. in the nexural- torsional expression (Eq. C4-2 In Ref. 2), TIle 
value of r. would replace rJK.. A maximum effecthe radius of gyration, obtained by using a 
plus sign for the Inner square I'O(H lenn in Eq. 5, would replace rJK .. in the expression for Fo.. 

The coordinates of the shear center z.. and w. with respect to the centroid would be replaced by 
coordinates consistent with the orientation of the eITecti ... e radii of gyration. 

Traha~ in 1969 did examine single angles restrained about art)ltraty axes. ltis work was 
bticd on a theoretical de\'elopmt:nI USing the differential equilibnum eqUJIlions (or major and 

manor axis bendln, and for tonion. and inrorpontin, elastic end rcsua.inin, momenlS. 1be 
cquauons consider the ncxural -torsional beha ... iorofstruts. but the solution isdirticult toobcam 
and thus the procedure docJ not lend iLSelf to design usage. 

Enlualion of I., 
I., in Eqs. 4 and S can be detennined from basic principals. However, II is often possible 10 

e ... aluate I., (rom other section properties. Having L. the minimum pnncipal moment of inenia. 
one can de,ermine 

- (~_ )' _ (2..:2.)' I"y - 2 ' x 2 
(6) 

..... hlch reduces to I., -I.-I. when 1.c:I,. For anales I. would bee .... lu.ted u Ar,!. Usin& the tabu

lated tan a ai ... en for unequal leg angles. 1'7 can be e ... aluated .s 
I" = (I, -I,) Ill" a 1(1- UI"'a) 

Ahem.u ... e!y for angles. a &ood value if I,JAEf.,! can be determined from 

I IA=[(b-112Xd-112J]' 
.y 2(b+d-t) 

(8) 

.. here b and d are the lei lengths and t is the thicknessofthc .ngle Forcqu.lle, an&les one can 
Slmply ConSider 1.,..0.61.--

[ rrrc:li"c lAngl h fadon ror Angle Web Members 

For sinale angles used as ..... eb members of a DUSS. most chords. typic.lly provKk si&n1ficant 
restraint in the plane of the truss and substantially less resuaint about the axis of the chord. The 
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effective 1c.n,th In the plane ol"tbe tnlSS could nnge £rom 1.0100.65. 'The ou'''''''-p1ane effective 
len,th is more likcly to ranae (rom J 100.9. Toillustralethe innutteeoCthesevariatioC'lso(c-frec

live Jc:n,th. the rJr. rlU05 f« several an&ltS areevalu.accd. The rJr.ratio represents the resul
lanl effective len&th (lCIor (or the an&le. 

In Fi,. 2. the ploc ilIustnles the effect of an&Jes Llx3x 1/4, Ux3J11/4 and LSr.3x1/4 havinC 
the three inch Ie, ",clded orbohed (with more than one boil) 10 the chord by showln& Ie, varyina 
(rom 1.0 down to O.S. PI()(s are shown for k.::J and 0.9. The plol shows thai wllh a lar&er leg 
projecting from the chord, I significant reduction in resultanl effective lenath factor occurs from 
restraint ItxM..ll the y-axis. This effcctive length factor approochcs the value of Ie, II the project· 
ing leg islenathened as would be expected. Also, as the projected lea becomes lafaer, the value 
of k. has a decreasing influence on the resultant effective !enath factor. 

In FiC. 3, the plot lliustntcs the effect oflhe longer ieloflhelngle attached to the chord. As 
one would expect. the ruultant ef(eclive length factor is not alltred u mLKh when the significant 

lUtralntlS about the 51ronaer axis. The resuhant effective le:nath factors In this cue are innu

enced mor-e by the value of k,. 

Although the resultant effective length factorplou in Figures 2 and 3 are (or a specific SCt of 
aneles, thc.ycan be used forocher angles as wtll Since the ratio ofrJr, IS approllimately the same 
for ocher thicknesses of the anile: sizes in the: poo, the effectlve lenath factors for other thick

nesses can be oblaintd by simply uSlne the plot for the appropnate kllengtM If the ntlo of 

anele Ie, len,ths IS proportional to one of those plotred. the plotted cW"\Ie can also be used 10 

obtain the effective length factor desired. For example, the 8x6 angle effective !cneth flCtorcan 

be oblalned usina the plot for the LAx3x1/4. The resultant effective lenath factor for any angle 

can be estimated With good accuracy by imerpolalion using either the ratio of lealen,ths or ratio 

of rJr,. 

lIIustrnti\,t Exampl 

Forthe general siluation with compression struts havinl effective lenlths about nonprincipal 

axes where Fiaures 2 and 3 could not be used. one would have 10 obtain the de.sll'td slenderness 

propenlcsdirtttly from Eq. (4) or Eq. ('). The following Iwoexamples illustnte the general use 

of the expressions developed 

Example; 1 Determine the aUowable axial capacity of an LAx3xSll61ea of9' lenath . The lOp is 

framed InlO channels which are auached to adjacent struCture for bracinl. while the bottom con

sisls of. base plate anchored to a concn:te foundation. 

Detennine effective length faclon from alignment charts. 

About x -axis G • 138/9 = 0.38" 
... . 7l(111110) 

Use G. - 10 (Connected to foundations) 

.", k, • 0.78S from ahanmen! chan for braced frames. 

About y- axis G _ 1.6S/9 - 0.030· Gt.,. - 10 
"'" .7l(32.6/4) 

:. k,. 0.70 



, , 

r'L S """" 
-: ,::.. ;:.""r<P 

( 

!.L..,!!!. . 1.618 .2 ... . 887 -1.267 
Ir:l .785 Ity .10 

Using Eq. 7 - IOJ' - (3.38 - 1.65) 0.5S4/(I - .554l). 1.383 

1.,/ (AIr:.Ic,) .. 1.3831(2.09 x .785 x .70) - 1204 

FromEq 5 - 'err- ~[(1.618)'+(1261)']- ±[(1618)'-(1261>']' +(1204)' -0.891 

The slenderness rauo is 9(12)1-897.120; F •• 10.28 ksi. 

The allowable axial capacity is 10.28(2.09) _ 21.48 kips. 

·I~ and I, of the LAxlx5/16. used in computation ofG. are larger than the. effective mo
men! of Incnt. for the respective axes and thus. somewhat conservallve G IS obtained. 

See Example 2 where computation using a reduced moment of inertia is illustrated. 
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Example 2 

Detc:nnine lhe axial capacity of. 8' long truss web member in comJnSsion. The lop and bottom 

chords are both WT6x23 sections with panels 8' in length. The member is I double L3x.3x 1/4 In 

which the angles arc posuioned so as to fonn • Z-shapc: as shown. 

"' 
y- =\-y ~

L:X3XI/+ 

rni<rconno:tor, ~ 
z 

Section A-A 

A .2.88 in,! 
I •• 3.727 in! 
I, • 5.532 in.' 
I., • - 3.42 in.' 
a .37.60 

I •• 1.09 in.' 
I . • 8.17 in.' 

Delenmne effective (enllh factor in plane ofuuss. First find a ~duced stiffness (or the double 

anele In Ihis plane from 

1. = 005
2

37.6 + sin
1

37.6 = 0.621; It = 1.61 
It 1.09 8.17 

since bending is noc about a principal axis. 

Therefore for bo(h lOp and bouom 

G _~.O.043 
2xlS.7/8 

ignonng the minor benefit of the diagonal. 

From the alignment charts find Ie. • 0.522. 

Conservatively consider Ie, - 1.0 

...!.... . 3.727 -6.8' 
2k; 2(.522)2 

-2L = -3.42 _ -6.55 
k,k, (.522XI) 

Effective 'man - 6.84 + 2. 766- ~(6.84 - 2. 766P ... (-6.55)2 

- 9.606 7.713 = 1.891 in,' 



rdf • .,J1891/2.88 · 0.810 in. 

whereas r, " .J1.091/2.88 = 0.6155 in. 

which means Ie.. . 6ISs.,u.810 .. 0.76 

EfTecuvc. slendemeu - 964.10.810 = 118.5 

F . .. 10.5 lui for A36 steel. 

Allowable capacity p .. 2.88(10.5) = 30.24 kips 
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AGURE I·PlOI: of the Effective Momcnl of Inertia 
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